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A.! appears by the official com1t in the
~tin
rspite
of
the
Union A!sociation, nnd tJ1a.tis why the Sturternnt Lumbe r Cornpany
11
ing
tmn\.rdii
Rev.
Dr.
Leouar<l
by
thr
owDa ,·en port for the renson that
he i~ 3.
u county en.me from the Democratic
possession of the correspondence be- millionnir~ and nothing else .."
State:
are bu5y as IH\ilc.n while their neii;:chbon1
complain of hard times.
ing
all
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nds
of
trnsh
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h
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yard
-ty, i~ tho opinion of the )Iadi!on
~ Price Lists, Moulding Books, Ready Reckoncrs.ancl :111,· information in our line will
Sen•te -De1uocrat.a ........ . ............ ... .. ....... 20
tween Preeident Johnson
and Gen.
OU R S AL E OF L AD I E S WR A P S A R E SO G BE AT.
be
furnished
free
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.
·
Republicans .......... .................. .... 17 after the elect.ion; but inste ad of getting
cv,mty Democrat.
MR. Uo11:sns,the Government printer
Grant upon that subject, and he says
angr y about it, he only laughed and
Democratic mojority in Senate .............. . 3
, vE fH.ilto see ;my mention or the that the!e notes show that Johnson in nt ,vnl'hington, still holds on to the poS T . B ec,i u se t h ey aro MADE
TO O RD E R.
House-Republicans .......... ...... .... ............. .58 took it n.sft. con:plitnent.
sition,
becnuee
the
Presidentbrui
not,
as
tendering
this
mission
to
Mexico,
whatmo,·ement in New York to uise funds
Democrats ...................... ... ....... ......52
THE tri•l of l\Ir. Stend, editor of the
for the erectit>n of the propoecd Grn.nt C\'er it wns, to Gen. Gro.nt, stated that yet, been nble to decide upon the
Republican majority in House ...... . ...... 6 Pall 1lf all Gazelle, charged with the nhthe latter would not be required to l>e proper person for his successor. Amo ng
B eca u se w e Ca rr y a L A R G R S T OCK .
Monument. in t hnt city.
Republican mnJority on joint ballot.. ..... 3
absent from
ashington
longer than the npplicnnts for the pince are Mr . 0.
<luction of El i1.aArms trong, to in u~tmte
Thus it " ·ill appear thnt neither p :u ty
r'f11E
Repuhlicnns or Cincinna ti a nd the meeting o( congress. This, Colonel Keating of the Memphis Appeal, Mr .
how easily young girls hn.ve been cnp·
amilton county, fairly imd 8quare1y ~loorc thinks, effectun.lly disposes of Stahl , of South Bend, Ind., Senator hns I\ victory to cro w o,·e r , with the t ured for immor11.l vu rposes in London,
3RD
, B eca u se we .sell the m fo r a S .\l A L L l'R OF JT .
White , of the Defi,mce (0.) Demoerat, exception of the fact th nt the :,imnll Reiitcn, are making their throats sore this pnrt of the story. .As to the charge Rnd ee\'eral other gentlemen.
It is n. pubhcan mnjo rity on joint bnllot will commenced on Fridny. Mr. Stead is
owling nbout "frnud."
of Johnson's nssocintion with the south· " fn\ t.r,ke" for the incumbent.
enn.ble that pa rt\· to elect n. United conducting his own defence.
en1 aristocracy, Col. Moore suys that
States Senator. No pn.rtisnn legisl Rtion
Ho~. C. D. MARTIN, Democratic ca.nGE:s. KE5~EDY, Lieutenant GovernorTrrn chn.in factory, urn.chine shops,
can be successCu1ly cnrried through, a"
from his penonn.l obscnntion
no man
id1ltc for Supreme Judge, led e,·ery
elcct, will, of cot111!c,be the presiding ench branch vdll be R. check on the wareho use And offices of the Pittsbu rgh
--o
-A
ND ocould be freer Crom such o.n nccusation,
un on the ticket in his ow11county of
officer of the next Sennte, but ns the other.. Gov. Fori,kcr will find his hand8 Hi nge and Chnin
orks, nt Ben \"er
thR.t he wns emphatically a man of the
lirfielc..l m·er 200 \"Oles.
Dcmocrnls will h1we a majority in that secure ly t ied .
Falls, Pa., 01rn ed and operated by
people, nud that his whole course in the
Oli,·er Brothers &Phillips.of Pittoburgh,
body, they will elecl the Preoident pro
The
Vote
in
the
State.
Two Republican d11ily pnper1l in White House refuted this charge.
we re deritroyed by fire on Friday, being
tem. Tl1e probnbilflies are that the
The tabulated retumo of the late ignited by n:iturnl gM. L,,ss $20,(X)().
• ·m~ficltl didn 't make the !lighleet imMr. \ V. " ·· \ Vnrdcn, "·ho wns the asYenerable \Yillinm Lawrence, of Guern2111riout1g11in~t the solid Dcmocr11tic 11istant private secretary of Pret-ident sey county, a sterling old school Demo- election in the eighty-eight counties of
the etate as m n.de up in the Becretnry of
,vxlearn from II relia.ble source thnt
John1on,
being
questioned
on
the
subhmm in Old Rir.hlaml.
crat nnd 11.nexperienced legislator and state's office from the officinl nbstrncts
the amount of money ~pent by John
ject , snid thnt he wns inclined to think pnrliamenlarinn , will fill the honorable •hows the followi11gtotals:
C'a..\Wl-'OHD county garc n good rouml that Mr. Depew had unintentionally
Sherman in Knox to elect Odbert wa.s
poe.ition.
........
,_
}t'oraKer,n .......................................3.57,081
nocr fttic majority of 1940 at the late gi ,·cn color to the stl\temenls made to
$1,500.
$150 of this "boodle"
WKB
HOAdly,D
...........
.
............................
.
340,i5:l
T1u: Chineee cignr mnken in a large I.eonard, P .......... .............. ................
0
28.024 µlaced iu the h:.m<lsof n. mlln in .Morris
1 ction.
'l'hcre is no di ecount 011 the him by Gen . Grant. ~·There is no quCR·
13=
facto ry1n Snn Francisco are on a strike Northrop, G........ ......... ... ........ ..... ... 3,i63 township, who openly l,ought. the ,·otes
DeruocraC'y or Crnwfor<l.
April 7, 1884-l y
~ ..,;l ~ +;> _.. 0 ~ cE o O'l
·rll
d 0 .§ rll
t.ion thu.t Mr. Johnson said that treason for higher ~.-a ges. These people were
I--\ c0
ON i:i..
~
~
~~ ~
Total.............................. ..................728,830 of se\'eral Democrats, a.she h1mselr has
Tn 1:1rn will be no Repuh1ictm reo r~nn- should be made odious, Lut I <lo not Le- brought to this country to work. ft.t Foraker plurality over Hoadly ......... 16,329 aclmitterl.
11 pnt1pcr wnges ," and
lie
,·e
that,
Mr.
Johnson
wanted
to
go
n~
run
out
foe
white
i:r:ation nnd redistricting at Columbus
.Fornker is in n. minority of 14,468.
THE Loudonville }.,air, nccording to
cigar mn kers, who wished to earn
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this winter. A Democra tic Senate will fnr as this atn.teme11t of Mr. Depew'M enough money to lh·c decently.
The
tot al vote for gO\·ernor shmn: nn the Democrat, wn~ 11 1\ perfect gambling
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~
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would indicnte was his intention.
Mr.
slop thRt kind of legislRtion.
iucrenee
of
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over
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total
vote
two
the Chinese soon lenrn t.he Wflys of the
hell/' where lotteries, faro btLnks, th ree
t-...... CCC
Co
O...; 11<~o
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Johoson, in his younger dnys, Wl\8 much "~feliran nun," even the prevniling yeus ago. Fora ke r'! vote in 1883 wRS
~
r1.i 8 iz
Jo u s G. \ V ARWICI, for Leintenent
347,16-1,or 9,917 1... th&n he recei ,·ed cnrd monte, wheels or fortune, swent
opposed to the n.rietoC"rncyof the south, cu1ttom of going on a strike.
this ye u . Hoadly's ,·ote two years ngo bouds, n.nd Rll kinds of gambling deGovernor, recei\'ed I\ ml\jority of 506 in but I think thnt his mnturcr \"iews were
329,693, or 18,941 mo re thnn he re- vice!I, were C!\rried on in opon <lefi11nce
IF John Sherman i:oes bAck to the ".ftS
his mvn eonnty of Stl\rk. \Vhile he changed in thi~ pn rtil'ulnr."
Mnny in noceut JJOOple
ceived
this year. The vote of Hamil- of .the lnw.
wtts de::1ef\'ing of fl. etill lnrger vote.
1'o the .nbove we mn.y ndd thnt Ex· United Stntcs Senate, he ha~ to Humk ton county is gi,·en as sen t out by the were robbed in open d•ylight.
Mt.Vernon, Ohio. H
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY,
Allen 0' .Myers for the distin~uished
I\SSoCil'ltcd p res"' from
Cinrinnali.
Senator Doolittle, or \\ ·isconsin, and Ex'l'HERE.ue some Republica1111who&re
Dr . SltrfH, the Democratic c1tndid1ite
honor,
for
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rlefent
of
the
Democ
racy
\Vhe
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the
t
wentv-fi\'e
thousand
-DEAl,ER
!KSenator Trumbull, or Illinois, both or
ttlrendy talking about 1'Ir. Foraker Il l! n
of Frnnklin county g1we the Republi- cla imed Ly the Republican committee? for Representative
in Hiudin county,
('tmdi<latc for P rc~ident in 1888. This whom had intimate friendly relnti ons cnns n majority on joint hn.llot, nnd ~Ir.
ha.s ser\"ecl notice on Ing m an. his Re. with Pre~ident
Johnson,
~n.r that Sherm11.n i~ expected to renp the benefit
Have j u st r ece i ved a l argo a nd r,tlr ac li ve lin o of
T1u:n.E h1u been 11 big boom in the publ ic11.nopponent, tha.t he will contest
115,
unkind toward~ Mr. John Sherm n.n.
they nc\"er hcurd nnything nbout the of the politic:ll chnng-e. He can nfford
iron
tmd
mUI
,.,prks
during
the
pasttwo
hi!'- 8Cn.t, dn ncconnt of irreguforities in
Toilet
t..ood s, P e r f"11111
e r y, l!'iue Soap ,
to he hbernl tmYnrds "Johnnv :McLean's
Ni:w JERSEY temper:mcc womnn in Depew istory nnd they do not Uelic\·c it bn<l
week", \\·hich imlicate8 a speedy settle- Buck township ~iml in Ada precinct,
boy."
·
convention
n.t Trenton prop~e to pro- i~ true.
ment of the loug•!hmc..ling difficultv be- \fhere some fifty stuJent-s voted, con- Paints, Oils, Val'nishes and Gasoline.
U1oicc Wines,
T11EPhiladelphia Tim.r~states the cai.-e tween the mill owners nncl the oPera- tra.ry to law. If the illegal Yote is
Mr. Hugh McCullough, formerly Seccure n lnw forbidding the licensing of
and
Liquors
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~
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liquor ~ellers within a mile or n 1chool· retary of the Tre~ury, hn~ been inter- briefly nnrl pointedly: General Grnnt - ti ,·es, with a resumption of work and thrown out Dr. Smith will ha\"e n
mnjoritJ: of 39.
Ph y sicio.ns ' r ·rcse1•iptions
Caref'11ll y Co111i,on11cled.
viewed relath·e to this rnattcr.
He w'ns for pcl'l.ce been use he fought and ~oocl wn.ges. So mote it be.
Tiu; Uepublicans mn.de loud profes- said: uThis is :i.11now to me. I ne\"Cr knew the evils of w11r. General John
20apr84·1y
siorns or "reform" if they elected For- heard nnything of the kind before. It Sherman is for w:\r becnuse he never
kntw whnt Wl\r WM, hut 'knows the e-rilA
-ALL
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LATEST
:iker nnd securrJ.
m,1\jority in the Leg· is a complete surpri~e nn<l challenge8 of pe»f'e. There are soldiers and clemn.i~lature. \\ -o will now @ccwlrnt we will my credulity without argument.
~oS?ues.
nnd
of
the
former
GrRntled
and
\\'hnt
t_Cf'('!.
mn.kes me doubt the correctness of the of the latter John Sherman is chief.
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R. W>:!T.editoro r th• Wo0<l•·
field Spirit of Dnnocra,-y liait been llp·
pointcU Indian Agent in Montftmt. He
iM 1l !.'tcrling nlHl harU-working
Demer
(·rnt.
J!>:sRY

Jo11s Xm·:RMAS, on
ginia, was serenaded

his wny to Virin , v,lshington on
Rnturc..lay night, nnd mndc I\ political
spercli.
Ilcn Butterworth · pftid the

titlctler.
Tnr: fourteen ~011thcrn States report
the c.xµt!lh.liture of$:)2,3S6,000 within tl1c

pretJcnt _ycnr in org,u,iiing mining nnd
1111\n11facturing enterpriset1 or enlurging
old pll\nts.
........
,_

___ ___

fr ie-nmusing to hef\r Urn men who
~tole the Presidency :n 1876, by the
most h11re-fl\ce<l fr&ud and villainy,
tnlking nliout 11 fnut<ls" in •~ulnmbnsand
Cincinnnti.

1'1"0V"E
L TIES
-:-An
A~rnnisllir
0~~1rtnnitr-:-

sta tement i~ thnt the personal relntions
T11EdPfeatofthe Democracy of Frank·
bet,veen Prt>~ident Johnson nnd Gc nern} Jin county, (which us:.rn.lly ~ives from
Grant were of the m0t,t friendly ch1rr· l.:500 to2 .000 Democrntic ml'\.jority,) was
acter up to the tin1c nt which General the rmmlt of bad nominations, bn<l party
Grant, M acting: 8ecretnry of \\'nr, mnnn,2:ement 11nd the dis_gnceful quaryielded hi!!l chnir to SeC'retnry Stanton, rfll8 flrnong the party leaders. Two of
the Demo<'rnfic pnpers in Colnmhu!
n11d that was 1L year or more nfter these kept up a ft1rious. personal fight during
occurrences are reported lti hn\·e tR.ken the entirecampaign.
plnce."
THE Cr,iwfortl County ..Foriun remnrks
It sirikes us thntFred Grant has acted
unnd\"isedly 1 if not foolishly, in causing th•t tho Ropublicnns of Ohio feel very W e h ave
thi, matter to be dm1<ge,l before lho much like the mnn who rommitte<l n
public, immediutely nftcr the dentl1 of murder. wn!I ronvirted of the crime And
hi8 fothcr . No po~1ble good c,rn grow rP.nliu•d thflt he merited hanging, but
out of it, and it mny he productive of WRSj?rnnted a rf'Spite on the eve of
much mischief, ns it rnises question:-i of execution . They hn.rdly expected it,
,·cnu·ity between lhe !iving: iut well n:<i but nre willinj? to enjoy the fruits.
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tlrnt. John Shernllln
h:1.,11
gone to Virginin to help Dilly Mnhone, the Republirnn
B.epndiu.tion
lc1Hler. Hhermnn
and Mahon~ nre
likely to lie the Prcttideutial team for
1~88.
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T iu~ Bloody-Shirt ha\"in~ pro, ·cn an
important factor in Ohio politics, <luring the lnte cnmpnign, the Republicans
of New York are trying their best to
"ml1y'ro nnd" the ensanquined garmeut,
heliedng it will le11dthem on to victory.
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\ VE h11.,·erecci\'cd from H on. Joh n G

Thompson, now nt Sea tt le, W . T ., the
report of the Govenwr or ,vuh ington
Ternto ry, for the year 1884. I t con ta ins
a ltLrge &mount of ,·aluR.ble info rm a.tion
pertaining to the territory .
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1lnmr. ii:ino don ht of the fftct thl\t the
Tiu; Repnblican11 of Cincitm:lti, line!. poll hooki:i.in Precinct A, of t.he 13th
ing thnt they nre fnirly rrnd squnrely , vn"l
of Columbus, were tampe red
bel\tcn, now t1dk about contesting the with; nnd it is earnestly to be hoped
election of the DPmocrn.tic Senators i11 that the J!Uilty p!t.rty or parties mA.y be
Courts, hoµiug thereby, to secure con- disro,·ererl nncl puni!IJhed to the utmost
J>;!'-sn; CJ.AFJ,IS, !ister of Mn. \ Vood- trol or the next Sen1\tc. All it will extent of the law. ,vewRnt no Florirl11
liull, ht~ married un English "noble- nmount t6 will Ue to rui.sC' n smoke, or Louisiana rnsr.nlity in Ohio.
n.Hrn" nn.med Yitu ..
..oudo De Monteeru(li.
THE New York Star, Ex-Lieut.
Gov.
R.nUgi\"e n jol:, to some lnrngry HC"pul,liAmcrienn S{irls nvpc1uto be soughtRnf'r
cnn ln.wycr:!. There is nothing in the Dor~hPimer's paper, Sl'lJB that all the
Ly En~lioh snol,s.........
,_
case for the court" to iuljndirntc.
The persons nre known into whoae hnnd~
went the money ofGrnnt.._\ \Ve.rd, and
Mu. BEF.c..'Hf.:u
hn~ tAl.:cn the stump mc11 who recei,·cd tho higlic:>~t.uumber
"e,·cry cPnt of the 11.
rcm·secl profi~ can
ngui11~t ~Jr. Bill , t-hc Demonatic
can- of ,·otes, n11d nrc elected: will ijC(·urt.• he trn.ro<l." It threil.tenR ftn expos u re
the
ce
rti
ficAtes
of
election
irncl
will
take
unle!ls the,· make restitution to the
<ti<late for Go\'E-rnor in New York. The
Rcpubli{-1uu1 will now forKh-e him for their set\Ls in the Scnute, ns a mutter of Grftnt f,unily.
course. Under the Constitution cnch
supporting Cle\·c1n.nd.
THE Repub1icn.nR, who promiaed the
brn.nCh of the Lcf{isluture is tho sole
of its member$ , p<-ople another dose of Scott lnw, or 1LS
THE Zanes,·ille Sir,mil says there can judge or the eligibility
nnd ns the Senn te will ha,·e n clenr Mr. Foraker expres5ed it, utaxR.tion and
be 110quet1tion that if the Democ rats of Democra tic majority it is not prol,a.blt,
rr~nln.tion ," will now hn\"e II ch R.nce to
Ohio hnd heen as well organized o.s tlrnt the howl raised by disappointed Fho-w their hnndi:a. The A~hlttnd Time,
were the RepublicJms, the Slate would And bea ten men will have flny influence nnd other Rcpublirtm papers now sa.y,
whatever in that hody.
"Let the Scott lnw be re-en11.cted with a.
to-dny be Democmtic.
$.SOO
tax."
h· President John!!ion wits guilty of
Jous Surn .\lH opened his bloody·
Mus. H .lTITR M. Qu.4.YT.E, the beautL
•hirt campnign at Mt. Gilead, and the :'trenson" 1md "wished to Lring about a
ful nml accomplished young wife of
revolution,"
ns
ia
now
chn.rged,
long
people of th•t stnun!'h old Republican
county responded by electing i\ Demo- yen rs a fter b is den th, it is ,·cry singular Jnmcs Quayle, Esq., n Cle , ela nd ln.wyer,
th i\t the mntter WR! not Urought to who mysterioualy diMppe a red on the
crat to the Legislature.
light during the impe1,c.-hn1E'nt triill. 14th, was found in the lake on 8Rtt1rda.y,
drowned. She beca.me tempora rily inI r the Dcmocrft.ry of Fr,rnklirieounty
Ben. Butln hin ts th nt he 'knew somehl\<l not Veen snd<lle<lwith 11-nobnoxious thing nbout it at the time, but says M,nc from musing ft. sick baby.
tirket they would have h1\ll their ustml 11there wns no legal or proper C'\'idence
PARIS ad\"ices from Tonquin say thAtmajority Rn<l tho Lcgi11li,tu1e wm1l<l hy which it co uld be pro\"ec..l." This is }'rcnch troops recently made reconhave l>een Democratic.
istnnge, when i~ i~ known I hat. the noi~!41mc~ from Songho a nnd Huanqrnrn nnd found formidable numbers
Au.Es O')IYEUS hn.s turned hii 1lttcn- llble&tme n in the UepuU1iC'n11 JHtrty or Blnck· Fl"~ in the, Yicinity of those
t.io11lo '·lecturing," and i" telling wlutt were ,hen rendy w.nd nn.1ious to bring placed. Th reethorn,and rei n forcements
he know~ about JudM hca.riot.
It is to li~h t. e\"ery little f1'ct, incident nnd are about to i-tart for Tonquin.
cir,•umst a nce their ingrnuity could i-!Ug·
worth,· or re(·Ortl th:1t Jmli l~ h~ kl ln.,t le66t, to prO\"e sometl1i11K ''Wlinst Joh11A l'.\UTY of hm1coi.~t,- tl roppec..l in lo
fomuf Mfrit!11J.,tud t!efoJ,dt!r.
tto11 that would dri,·e
him in diognu ·c
out uf tlw \.\'hitc llo11~c. \ \' e nevl'r Dela.wnrc n rew c..hly~o~n, anrl tried thei r
AFTt,:n1dl, John Sherrntm h~ no 11s- lrnd uny 1mrtit·ulnr Joye for And;- Juh11- snrnrt gn111eupon the Rr ,·. Dr. Merric k ,
the well-known MethodiH pre ad1tr , hut
~011, but we hcliC\·e in the force of the
sunrncc thut hi!S"cnlling nml election"
he wns tno shiup for the rl\8Cllis. One
to tl,e Scnnto~hip iij i\CCrtui11ty. Char- old nrn.xiru, ·'gi\'c the devil hi~ 1lue."
of the g:lllJ! nnmed Hood i! now in jnil;
ley .Foster 1md boodle will Lo Around
Tin: Cinci11n11ti CTimuurdal Gard/I' the other~ CSC'Apec.l.
when tho Legislnture ns8c111hl,·~.
iMdcm,lllding
that Rep11blic1rns shall
TUE man Uox, tl,c l{('l>ULlican timdi·
THE vulc nt the Sohliur~· JI01111.!,
11e1t.r boycott the E,1qtlirer. \.\'c hnYe no !Jill··
dnte for Clerk of the Court in CincinDayton , n·11i:1n,:;rollowi:;: llondly, l ,::5U7; t-iculnr lo\'e for the EnqttirPr, as our nati , who i:sthe j>roprietor of a d isrep 1'.,,,orttkt·r
, 1,728. This completely dis- renders aro wcll 1lwarc; Lut it strikes u;:.; utuUle ~in-mill , ms Leen Ladlr beaten.
riro,·r" tl,o Uepublicnn a:nmmvtion Urnt that this mo\"ement oftheC. G. is idi otic although uthe lnw and order" "decency"
the ~ohlier~ were n.11Hepublic,ms.
in the extreme. These two 11 grent'' pa- mndr a vigorous fight in his behalf.
pers have for some time past been en·
Tut: Democracy of Pcun@ylrnnin. !eel
UEs. Jo~t.:s, llt~mo(..rntic. ctmdiUatc for gngec..lin 1t most Uisgmccful perdonal
,·cry confideut of 811CCCl5~ this year. It
1.A..'tltcrnmt Go,·ernor of New Yo rk WtUI qunrrel, in whlC'h the \"ilest of language
the lc,uler of the fir,t -rolnnteer rcsi· hns licen employed on each side; hut is about time Repnblicnn corruption
1Lt1dBoss rule in thnt Stnte were o,·ermcnt that ru:-1hod to the Jcfc.n~c of from n. diisintcrestec..l stnnd-point we nrc thrown.
Pennsvlvania wns once the
clen.rly or the upinio11 tlrnt the r:11quirer
\\" ;l.dhin!,'1.0n llt the call of Linculn.
" keystone" of D0mocrnc,y .
hn.s hud the best of it.

___

Correspondence,
Congratulation,
Regret

LINE

DRESS

OF COLOR.SIN

SINGLEAND SPLITZEPHYRS,CLOAKS IN SHORT WRAPS,
Mak ing a most Complete Lino of Yarm• ancl Worst e ds , uud ou com·
p,ni son a nd inspertiou .thirik K NITTERSnud WORSTED WORKERS
will apprec iate our eflUrts .

nntl Colored

Our

now well know 11 Blue

Flannels,
Underwear,
Hosiery,
KidGloves,

J. T. ClOI...ClORD & ClO.
NOJl'l'H

ClloakA, Short
and

WraJtfll, New
IJ011sian fflrenlal'l!I.

SPECIAL

BAllGAI1'8

ffarket•,

IN

Misses and Children's -CLOAKS.

~

SILK

BARGAIN

nest llnl1hrr llools, $2.50
Stoga Kip Boots,
2.00
2.00
' ' Solid Calf Uoots.
llo)'s Slogn Kit>Boots,
t.50
l,adil's l't'11oleGoatllutton Shoes,1.50
l,atlies Solid Shoes,
1.00

'\V e hav e r ecc i, ·c, l a Trieotine
or .;Jer11ey Silk. in
all Co lo rs , whi c h t o in s ur e ,1 rapid sa l e, we ha ve pl11ced a t pr ices
nev e r b e for e h en r d o f. W e hum but a li m it e d qu 1rntity , and
an ea rl y c all w o uld be ad v isa b le .

We Save You Money.
B_ S_ ::S:"O"L:t./S
ONE PRICE

Co l o r e d

BROCADE
SILKS,
VELVETS
AND
VELVETEENS,
Which

w e are o fferin g at e xtrem e ly Low Pric es . In fa c t there
is n othing
in o ur st o r e that is n o t a BAR G AIN . .

t(NA BE T
l:PU~EYC!:9

~a,-.iavU'.l.

l'NEQl .. \LLI<;I)

U..1~~...

1~

ASSIGNEE'S

S'l'ORE.

SALE.

UE undersignud u~ignt.'€' in tru111fort.he
benefit of the n1..-dito~ bf Muriin Kunkcl, will offer fur sllc at public 1111diun ai
tli~rc~idl.'11L'Cofi;midKu~1keli11Pike town.

CHEAPEST BLANKETS, UNDERWEAR, HOSIEll,Y,
.
. .
1i;lnp. Knox county, 01110, nu the 6th duy
Tone
Tonch
.
Workm
an
sh
lD
&
D
ur
a
bility
.
I "f :;u,·crnbcr, .A. D.,. 1885, the. I''"'""'!''
&c., &c., IN KNOX COUNTY.
I
.
, pnlpcrtr
ot smd uss1gnor, l.'OIISl~tlllK m
\Villhuu
Kun l>e & t.·o.
! part of cows, hor~·s. hog~, farming
Nos. 2'4 .tml 20li w ...~t Ualtimnn• St .. Uulti· men ls, &c.

J,S.RINGWALT.
more.

A

THE GREATEST BARGAINS

.i•

e, ·e r ~ltu1Yn 0 11 a

LI N E of Bla ck and

LINENS,DlJTTONH,L~ClES

~ten's

COUNTER.~

W e a ls o ha, ·o a n IMM E N S E

STREET.

t SS TRIMM
.INGS
TheLongest
Pole
I(nock
s toePe~immons
! ANDALL ATDRl
PRICES LOWEST IN THE COUNTY.

ANOTHER
GREA'l'BARGAIN!
W e offer th e GREATEST

MAIN

Jackets, Newmarkets, Shawls,

Mlxetl

Ynrn!i nlways on hnnd nt Lowest P ric-es.

8oc2 m

Ladles

GOODS,

~n. 11:! Fifth .\ nmuc. ~cw York.
.

DVgRT IHEHt, ! St-ml fvr uur &led
Listof J.AM.:u
l Ncw:,jp1t11t>r:,j.
OM.l'.HUW·
ell&Cu.,10S 1,rn 1·~~1 ., N. Y.
It

I

implc-

~all· 10co11,1111c>11ce
at 10 o'clock A. ll.
fcrm :i of Hale -O n all immii over $,5, six

nwnths t·rt.'tlit with imretiel'!.
VLAHK I HV I NR
1 ()<'t. 15, l&.~·4t
Assign~e .

OFn:tU:D

--EVER

IN KNOX COUNTY IN-

HATS,
CAPS,
TRUNKS,
VALi.SES
GE NT'S F U RNIS H ING Goon s ,
ROBES, GLOVES, FUR CAPS, UNDERWEA

... Good

... D e tt e r
...

H

A

A
,1..

sou

LOOK AT TllE ' E l' IU<.:~:
f01 · !)De . ~vo1·t11
or SIIII' Hat

••

"

I.Tl>
::l.~:,

"H

$ 1.:ll>

,,

"
. ',

"
H

~ .GO

"

3 .00

"

"

"

~ •.,-:,

"

"

t.

3.00

"
"

3.~6
3 .:iO

Trunks and Vali:ies at Factory Prices to Close
Out the Stock before I open a line of Ladies Wraps.
You ,, ,111 Hntl all good s f'rp111 20 to ao 1•c r cent . leHN.
tha111i.u1J other

houg e 111 K11bx C ount y cun

otr e t• t11c 1u ..

H. M. YOUNC,
P0\17Ell•f!1

01 ,D "1'1',\ NII,

~IT.

VEllNON

, 01110 ,

